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M. E. Church SouthJ- ■ ■<M. E. Church SouthJ X
F. W. D. MAYS, PASTOK.

Appointments for Lafayette and Tillamook 
Circuit are as follows :

First 8abbath. Happy VaMey.atll o’clock 
A. M., McMinnville. 6:30 p. m.

Second Sabbath, Tillamook.
Third Sabbath, West Chehalem. 11 a. m., 

Unity .School House, 3 p. m.
Fourth Sabbath,^' Armstrong’s School 

House, 11 a. m., I^fayette,6:30 p. m.,
1 I

l>r. J. W. Watts will preach at! this place 
the second-SundAy in every month at 11 a. 

•* hi., and in tho evuniauf at early candlu- 
Hglit. ____________ [ .

- Gdd in New York to-day, 112 3-4«
Portland Legal Tender rates, flO buying; 

fiO selling.
' Gold bare are quotable at 725(3)750 fine, 
Exchange 

per cent premium.
Liverpool Wheat, 13s 4d@l3s 8d; 

13s 84(^138 lOd.

Lafayette Lodge No. 29, I. O. O. F.

Meets at Ijifayette, every Saturday evert
ing at 7 o'clock. 4.1 ’ ’» •

Members of tbedrder in good standing are 
invited to attend i £

N. G.J 
imrt

The Lafayette Courier has 
been designated, in pursunuce of law, 
as t-ho'paper in windfall legal and 
judicial advertisements for the coun
ty of Yamhill must be published.

on San Francisco, 3-4 of 1 

club,

g at 7 o clock. k i
Members of tbe:drder in good standing an

By order of ® • i

EL. i “ *
at Po

r-'t
[CT’L. SAMUEL^ is our duly auth 

ifbd Agent at Fortland, Oregon.

CARD OF THANKS.
< •

Ed. Courier:—Allow me through 
the columns of your paper to thank 
the good people of Lafayette for their 
generous donation to-me and mine on 
lust Friday evening. If in the dis* 
charg 5 of my duty. I have merited 
your good will and offerings, it shall 

jin n>£ aim in the future to retaiu 
your confidence by a consistent life. 
All I claim is that as best I know how 
—have I tried to do my duty. ‘ With 
good will to all I shall ever pray that 
one and all may receive “God’s un- 
spt^kuble gift,” with all His power 
to save, enrich and rejoice.

Yours in hope of a blissful innhor- 
tality. T. Al WOOD,

. Pastor M. E. Churth.

W >LF HuxT.—To -morrow, Satuir- 
<1 ly, there is to be a mighty 
slaughter of cayotes throughout this 
\i< ig’iborhood, that is, if the hunters 
with dogs and guns, can find any to 
(day. Last Saturday one was killed 
l»y Mr. Job Carey and since then 
there has been a perfect mania to kill 
a wolf. These animals have killed a 
large number ofLsbeep during the 
winter, and sheep raiders have aoout 
couie to the conclusion to have them 
d-.-capitated.

Fireman’s Ball. — It -was our 
pleasure to attend the Fireman’s Ball 
fit McMinnville on the 20th inst., in 
honor of Washington’s birthday. The 
affair was a Very pleasant one indeed, 
and all'enjoyed themselves. The at
tendance was not as large as we ex
pected to see, there, being only 69 
numbers sold. The object was a wor
thy one and was deserving of better 
patronage! z ! L

------
Circuit C6uRT»-?-The following 

cases have been docketed for the Cir- r. I 
cuit Courts

J. Saxp vs. B. F. Hartman; action 
for rent. ,

J. B. Stkndley vs. J. Perkins; writ 
of review. *

A, J. Biperton vs. C. E. Chrisman; 
action for money.

Allen & Lewis vs. E. Dupuis, et al; 
suit to correct deed.

■■ I- M !
A young lady of our ac- 

: “Some men are al-

J
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I !

No mail yesterday. 
Been snowing aga.n. 
Two weddings last week. 
Necktie sociable to night.

• The^mud is drying up fast.
Croquet runs, rain or shine. 
Dance last Monday— good time. 
Yesterday was another spring day. 
The new drug store is in full blast. 
Counterfeit t-_

The base ball ground has been 
plowed up.

To-morrow 
this month.

Persons holding patents should 
have them recorded. . .

The exhibition at Webfoot will be 
on to-morrow, Saturday, evening.

We understand that the postmaster 
at St. Jo. has taken to track-walking.

Some one spilt a xtip of water on a 
fire yesterday, thereby causing us to 
loso a good item.

An old land mark gone—the stump 
which stood in front of' Mr. George 
Perkins’ property.

Vivian gave another of his delight
ful parlor entertainments at the new 
hall in this place last evening.

There is a move being made by 
somtf of our young bloods to organize 
a Dramatic Society in this place.

yivian will givp one of his pleasing 
entertainments at Dayton this even
ing. All should go and hear him.* *

County Clerk Lampson has a sup
ply of School Laws. Clerks of tnc 
various districts should send and get 
one. '• i

Cooing is well enough before mar
riage, z but the billing doesn’t come 
fill after; and then it comes from the 
tradesman.

-t • • <

There is to bo a wedding soon in 
Chehalem. ' The license were procur
ed a few days since, also kid gloves 
and other articles too numerous to 
mention.. Well, we won’t give,the 
names just yet.

A young man named Kinsey receiv
ed the contents of a pistol—a wad — 
in the' thigh at a rehcrsal at the 
school house near McMinnville, on 
the 13th inst., and a painful wound 
was the result. This shows that boys 
shouldn’t play with wads, i . -!%j

It really* was too bad for the boys 
at McMinhville that the Crogon Ci^y 
Fire Department didn’t come up on 
the boat to attend the ball, after all 
the trouble they were put to fixing 
up and marching through mhd and 
sloih to the boat. Wasn’t it'i

Unlike the other Cathartics, Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets 
do not, after their operation; have a 
secondary tendency to render the 
bowels more costive. This is an im- 
pqj tanb improvement, as all who have 
ever taken many pills or other cathar
tics for the purpose of ovcrcpmir.g 
constipation know to their sorrow 
that the secondary effect of all such 
medicines has been “to render a bad 
matter worse.” These pellets pro
duce such a secondary tonic effect up
on the bowels as to bring about a per
manent healthy action. Hence their 
great value, taken in small doses dai
ly for a length of time, in habitual 
constipation- and in piles, attended 
and produced, as they generally are, 
by torpor of the liver and costiveness. 
Sold by all druggist at 25 cents a 
vial.

Don’t.—.
quaintance says: 
ways talking .about patronizing their 
own town—always harping on that 
duty—and yet they go abroad to get 
married, while here we all stand 
waiting! I do hope that some of 
these men who go abroad to marry 
will get terribly cheated! ”

I w
Necktie Party. - The young la

dies of this place intend giving a 
necktie party at the Good Templar 
Hall, on this, Faiday, evening for the 
benefit of the hall. ; The object is a 
worthy .one and undoubtedly will be 
well patronized. Admission 25 cents. 
AlLthe ladies are invited to partic
ipate. | j

The Mill.—On*Tuesday last the 
steam flour mill at this place was sold 
by Geo. T. Myers, assignee of -Thos. 
Standley, to Medorum Crawford for 
the sum of <1,756., We are in hopes 
that Mr. C. will have it put in run
ning opperation soon.

Exhibition. — We are informed 
that Professor J. H. Savage’s school 
at Dayton, will give an exhibition, 
consisting of dialogues, speeches, etc., 
at the school house in that place in 

■ about three weeks. . «
-— ----- ♦ •---------

Old Relic.—Yesterday Mr. Hart 
Hurley showed an Indian arrow 
head which he found in his garden re
cently—such as the Indians used 
the good old days long past.

in

vial.

trade dollars in circula-

will be the last day of

Indian agencios for 
Generals Sheridan and Ord%rriv
Cheyenne Un the 21st.
Fort Laramie on the day^llowing.

The temperance crusad^ began ,|n 
Jersey City on the evening pf.the 17tty. 
Twenty-five* ladies proc« ¿ded to Ja 

)rayerx and 
ling. 50- 
i the meff 

o o have qr| 
ated the impression they, desired, j ■

‘ a

'1£

billiard saloon, knelt in 
spent half an hour in exHer 
were greeted with jeers hy 
and left without seeming11

f

Tho Tennessee’ State dirafige. 
their first annual sessioij at Gt 
on the 18th. Nearly’ 50HAnbor 
Grange» were represented!by overii 
delegates,' including n^any ludh 
Among the questions clieipussed yfas 
the establishment1 qf* a .plough and 
cotton manufactory at Nashville.’J

A Cheyenne dispatch ’’of tho 2Jd 
says: General Baker, a^ted’ Indian 
fighter, - arrived here y“ ' ' ‘ 1
left for the front 
Sheridan and Ord reach« 
amie in safety this ’ mounir 
Companies of Infantry apd 
cavalry left here to-day ip’* 
ity of Red Cloud Agenoyt

Tlie first annual session of the S^ate 

 

Grange of the Patrons of Husbandry, 
le 

iry .county in 
I. The State

ö ’

A wealthy farmer ill Fu|ton, N 
Y.^has this notice-postfed up in life 
field: “If any man’s or woman's 
cows or oxen gits in these air oats, 
his or her head, will be cu 
'¡the case may be.
and pay my takes^ ‘confo^Hzation 
to a^man who lets his ertyter run 
loose said eye.”

—wh"
i A Bedford, Pa., new 
of a girl who stands on r half
bushel measure ¡and graceful.y 
shoulders three bushels of| wheat. 
To a doubting editor in an adjoin
ing’county, the newspaper nien-

MISCELLANEOUS.
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off, as 
ive um,
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OREGON - MADE
STOVES. .

Go to Lake's Emigrant Stove and Tin Store, 
138 Front street, Portland, and see 

the stoves manufactured at the

Oregon iron worki
They can be had at noxother place, as

LAKE
Is the sole Agent foijal the Btove< manti- 

.¿factored.

Yoh can now. buy a 8tov<-<,f thicker pinto, 
and sf any plate fails it cart be repine-, 
cd at a small expense. We have the

Driving Fine and Elevated Oven

COOK STOVES,
■ i . - ■ *

AND DIFFEBKNT KINDS GF

Yamhill County Directory/— —■ V.
. M. M« Rsfatey 

. R. H.
: R. P. 13rd 
J, M. Krity 

J Dawson 
J Hilery

, .C. Handley 
.........I. IfaVJH 
H. H. llewi¿ 

.Dr. Johnson’

County Judge
Clerk............. .
She i iff*.
Jreasurer......... ................ ..ir
Co. Commissioners... M... ... ...........
Surveyor.
Aseessor............. ......
School 8up't.............
Coroner.............. ..

LEGISLATURE 
«State Senator
Hep s. •■•»•••

... - J. W. (owls 
J T. R. Hairison 
I A. B.Buibauk
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Grange was organized »st May, with
300 subordinate gran “i_ 
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The War Department lia$ 
from Texas that Lieu 
Buel, with his com
of portions of Companies D, and G-, 
of thé Tenth Cavalrjf, and fifteen 

of 
on

Tonka scouts( struck alsmall caj 
Comanches oh Double» Mountai. 
the 6th inst., and killiqd ted Ini 
and captured sixty-foil

OR EG OU

— '* I * ' J]
The Union countl
Cayotes fiequei^t|

ing county, the newspa 
tions the fact that she is a Brunette, 
five feet three inches longitude, 
that her gravity is two |iundred 
and twenty-five pounds, i 
she can whip any editor 
bria county.

L—.... —,
“hana - weary of life—' 

deepi on the hillside,” 
•young man in Dubuque; 
pumped him out, and * 
night he went to tlie < 
laughed til| he cried at t|e antics 
of the trick foules.

i ■■ijn«»

D
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ury me 
rote a 
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PERSONAL.

Our old typo friend, Frank Hill of 
Dayton, called one day this week.

Judge Ramsey went to Portland on 
Tuesday on business.

Richard Phillips of Amity called on 
Wednesday.

Rev. Dr. Watts will preach at Hills
boro on Sunday next at 11 o’clock.

The many friends of Mr. Stilwell 
will be pleased to learn that he is im
proving in health.

J. J. Butler of Bellvieu called dur
ing the week. He always pays 
subscription in advance—that’s 
way all should do.

j ] —-■

TELEGRAPHIC SUMARY.

Mr. Disraeli formally accepted the 
Premiership on the 19th.

The new Superintendent of the 
Coast Survey, to succeed Professor 
Pierce, is Capt. Garlisle, of Paterson, 
formerly of California.

Several members of the House Ju
diciary Committee say that the Gene
va award distribution bill will not 
probably be ready to report for weeks.

Twelve mills and about two thous
and operatives in Kensington (Penn.) 
are idle, owing to a strike for an ad
vance of fifteen per cent, over the 
present rate of wages. z .

** Jim Maoo writes from England 
that he will accept the challenge of 
Tom Allen to fight for from $1,000 to 
$5,000, if Allen posts a forfeit to prove 
that he means business.

Nothing has been heard from

his 
the *

the

OSEGCK- OFHCIAX, SZBECTOST. '•
EXECUTIVE PKPVBTMENT.

Governor .... .................  .4.
Secretary of State.
Treasurer of State
Stale Printer.w«...
State Librarfen.'.;, ___ . _ ___
Register of State I^nds. . . E. 8. McComas

»
' CONJUESMOFAL;

U. S. Senator*-•.*•-........... James K. Kettsy
“ .... !.................J. H. Mitchell

Congressman .......4........... Jos. Q. Wilaeu

! ’ FEDE1IAL OFFICERS

U. S. District Judge..
U. 8. Marshal.. .... 
Clerk U. S^Court... .*. 
Surveyor General.........
Bup't Ind Affairs. .... 
U. 8. Assessor........... .
U. 8. Collector..../..

• • • #

> • < » «

’ ***

f ' '
* ' I ,

.. L. F. Grover 
8. F. Chadwick 
...L Eleisclihcr 
Eugene Semple 
S. C.’ Simpson

• »

SKI
• ■ -I * -f ’ ■ I

Parlor and Box Stoves.
All manufactured iin this city.

The other dealers will Jell you they don't 
keep them. The reason fo. they 

t Can’t buy them.

Please remember that 1 also have a

PATENT_CHURN.
Don’t forget to lock at the

PATENT WINDOW BLITD,

Which is made of Spruce Wood, and is al
• Lighter, Cheaper, More Cleanly,

More .Durable
'• . • 4 i I' '

f-i
f

LAND OFFICE*?

M. P. Deedy 
Tho’s G. Young 
.............Bi Wilcox 
.... W. H. Odel 
.. T. B Odeneal 
....Thos. Erster 

Bowlby

.. Bose barg

Oregon City

... JLa Grande

AV. IL WiRia. I Register
:. Heamaii.r 

Jwen Wade, 
Henry Warren, Receiver...... 
J. H. Stephens, Register, 
D. ®kapl*n! Receiver...........

• I 11 \ . * .,

SI PKEME COI RT. '
P. P. Prim, Chief Justice..... Jacksonville
A. J. Thayey....................................   .C'orvalHa
B. F. Bonbam.............................. Salem
W- W. Upton........................  Portland
L. L. McAfthur.. .¡.....................Baker City

’ 'is*

JUDICIAL EISTTICTB.
First District: Jackson and Josephine. 

2d Irtstrict: Penton, Coos, Curryv Dowciaa 
and Lane» Sd Djwtiicti Linn, Manon, 
Polk, Tillamook and Yalhbffl. 4th District: 
Clackamas, loh mTia, Multnomah, and 
Washington. Jth District;' Grant, UtoatB- 
la, Union and Wasco.

■ ■ - i;1 1 ■.

TERMS OF CIBCUlT C0UKT8.
Frat District—In the county of Josephine, 

on the fourth Monday in October; Jackson 
second Monday in February, Jnne and No
vember.

Second Distirct—Douglas third Monday 
in October, and seooned Monday in May; 
Coos, fourth Monday in May, and second 
Monday in September; Curry, first Monday’ 
in June ; Ijine. third Monday in April, and 
and first Monday in Nevember; Benton.sec
ond Monday in Apri|, and third Monday in 
November.

Third District—IJrin, fourth Monday in 
March, and second Monday in October; 
Ma rion, second Monday in March June and 
November; Polk, second Monday in May. 
and fourth Monday in November; YamhiU, 
second Monday in' April,and fourth Monday 
in October ; Tillamook, second Monday in 
July.

Fourth District—Clackamas, fourth Mon
day in April and September-, Multomah, 
second Monday in February, June and Oc
tober; Columbia, second Monday in April; 
Clatsop, second Monday in August, and 

‘fourth Tuesday in JanuaryWashington, 
fourth Monday in May, and first Monday In 
October. *

Fifth District—Wasco, third Monday in 
Jane, and second Monday in November; 
Grant, first Mond.-ry in June. %nd third Mon
day in September; Baker, third Monday In 
May and first Monday in October; 1’niop. 
first Mondav in May, and third Monday 

and fourth Monday in October«.
J-L -■U___

R
o

Receiver........... .
Begister^r......'.

SIMPS

ÜRUGGISTSÍ

GS

FRUITA
■J ' .■

And is the handsomest Window Blind in use.
It gives tlie best satisfaction to all who try 

it, and 1 only ask you to enquire of any one 
who has med them, to convince y«u that tlie 
Woòden Blind is the very best that youciin 
buy. * ' JOHN IL IJLKE.
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disturbance.
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In the Circuit Court of the State of Oro-
' gon, for the county* of Yamhill,

H. M. Beall, plain tiff, vs; Win. 8. Torrance, 
and M. J. Torrance, defendants.

To WinJS. Torrance and M. J. Torrance,

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, you are hereby required to aj> 

pear and answer the complaint tiled against 
yort in the above entitled suit by the sec
ond Monday of April, A. D. 1874, Hint being 
the first day of the next term df said 
court, and if you fail so to answer plain
tiff will take a decree against you foreclos
ing a mortgage given by ,you to him, No- 
veinl>er 17tn. 1871, upon the tracts of laud 
in Yamhill county. State of Oregon, which 
are described as follows:
. The W. X of N. W. J( of Section I, town
ship 2 8. R. 5. W. and E- X of N. E. X of Sec
tion one,T. 2, 8. K. 5, W.; ajso the W. X of 
8. W. x Of section 11, T.2.8. R. 5 W. and the 
E. X of 8. E. X of section 12, T.2 8, R. 5 W.; 
containing 320 acres, for the pur]>osc of se
curing the payfaent of $5oo oo in U. 8. gold 
coin and interest, and directing the sale of 
said lands as upon execution and that the 
proceeds be ai^plied to pay plaintiff the 
sum of $525 in United States gold coin and 
-interest on $.500 of said sum since Novem
ber 17th 1872 at one per cent a 
month and costs and disbursments, 
and will lake a judgment against you for 
said sum of money and costs and dlsburs- 
ments.

An order directing publication of this 
summons was made bv the al>ove entitled 
court October 27th, 1873. • . , .

LXVEVzAX, CL A>.

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
n O.50-6 w 

1 gon, for the county*of Yamhill
«a. XFVfLiaa I'JUiiiliUj va. n III« O. JU 

and M. J. Torrance, defendants.

defendants: i
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I Colli®
Principal.

)R GIVING THE YOUNG MEN OF 
Oregon a thorough Business Education

ONE HALF THE USU PRICES,
County at allIn session at Albariy, Li| 

tiipes^ , <
| DAY AND NIG

Farmers and others wishing to educate their 
sons can obtain full particulars by address 
ing the Principal,____ ■ ■, ______ ’

J. R. MAJORS
LAFAYETTE, L -I

DEALE»’ i

SCHOOL. '
i ' 1 .

n‘27m3.

i

OREGON.

Fifth District—Wasco, third Mondav in

’ E. D. SHATTUCK, A B. KILLIN’, 

Lafayette Feb. 6, 1871
■

Grant, first Mondor in June, fend third Mon
day in September; Baker, third Monday in 
At ay and first Monday in October; 1’nfap. 
first Mondav in May,* and third Monday m 
October; Umatilla, last Monday in April,

t

»

CO. are now* prepared to 
ie Fanners and Censnmers 

of Oregon, the largest and best selected 
stock of General .Merchandise ever offered 
in Yamhill county, consisting of

STAPLE and FANCY GOODS.

Harker a 
öfter to itlu 

. thé

B 
A 
R
B 
E
R

HAIR DRESSING SALOON;

R. PffcRCE,
Having bought the shop 

owned by J. R. Majors, wish
es to inform the public tbst he is 

now prepared to. do any and ail 
kinds of work in his line m the 1st-. 
est style, • 
'Sharing!................. f i............25 cents

Shampooing,...

Hair cuttings..

25 cento
GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

1 HATS’AND CAPS, 
GLASSWARE AND QUDENSWARE, 

llkRDWARE AND CUTLEIiY.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
z ’ • T<N WARE ETC.

• 
AU of which have been selected from the 
Importers and Dealers of San Francisco, 
and will be ofiereil low for cash or country 
produce* ' . i

»

•i

25 cento

■ . - ■ I • '

rT<HVE THOROUGHLY OYER-
JT1 hauled and repaired my HATH 
ROOM, those in need of a good

•r

Can be accommodated reasonable

s
H
0
IP

I

TOBACCO; SEGÀRS, NUTS, 
Candies, sardines, Oysters,

• stationery, eti
And in fact everythin 

in a first-class variety at 
I would respectfully 

public patronage. 
mno12-tf

1

J

I

■ •

1

ROBERT PIERCE,
*.F

! * Jnolo tf
• - - Ì 

"* 1 "* I

THE PARKER CUM.

I 
• /<

Lafayette, .

it is to be found 
•I t' 

icit a share of the

J. B. MAJ0R8.
The Dayton Floral Mills

•• „ ' . ; ' J ' ’ ’

Are now runniug. and are prepared to buy 
Wheat or to exchange for Wheat, to grind f ... --------- - .;_U
or to grind low or not to grind-.at all, or an" 

hot'go away scolding.

• -

The Dayton Granary
Is now open for storage, free of charge to 
all thoee that will give ua the preference of 
puachasing their Wheat for cash, at tiie 
(ugliest market price, any time when they 
may see proper to sell. ;

So come on, gentlemen, we have a free 
Jbridge and no ferriage, an<l will accommo
date yon any way to suit the times,

HARKER <f. CO. 
Dayton, Ocaober 2. Is73.
—5-

1 I

do Hills, 
liaye re
ranging

•i ■ ■■
7 ••

lie farm
fare now 
in order 

>.’s steam- 
Kit I -

r

:: ■ *

d -nigh
1,T.(
cargo

Southern Oregon 
water to keep 

1 It is es
timated that several th|m$and dol-

to keep the W. 
ers supplied wit!
jThe miners in 

have now sufficient 
them busy for sbme tim|. 
A* A ’111?

;

»00 Pages of Engri 
ored Plate. Pushed 
25 cento a yearv Efesi No? 
sued. A Germán edition at

Address. JA

i

Iff V

to buy

).’ H, OLDS

i-Jackson 
Ms season.

and CoL. 
ERLY, at 
F4 fast is- 
pnèe. 
vICK, , 
r, N. Y,1---- :

itìJTX ON- 
Ross’ store 

m3

it

ON AND AFTER 
will be a regula 

tween Lafayette! and 
weekl^Arips, leaving 
day morning a£8. o'cl 
day. . ...........   ” ‘FARE, EACH W

A NEW
be placed uponWill 

time.
EXPRESS and other 

ppromtljf. ]

fayette every Fri- 
, returning tJ-*— 
Y, $1 50,

ACK
$iis line in a

iness attended to 
1 nl2tf

short

tom- j
HAVING BEEN 

______ _____ _ of the last will
Edward Hilton, deceased, by the Coun

ty Court of Yamhill county, Oregon. All 
persons having Claims against the estate 
of said deceased are‘ hereby required to

Notice to

mHE UNDEB8IGN1 
X appointed execut 
olEdwargHilt- —------ , ,
ty Court of Yamhill county, Oregon. All 
persons having Claims against the estate

Ith nropef vouchers to me, 
in Daynon, In said county, 
ha fcoBi the date of this

T 8. R. BAXTER, 
: Executor.

present them wi 
at my residence f 
within six mont 
notice. i :

Jan. 23d, 1874. i

•oi

months fno

for toll, or to chop for toll, or to grind high 
' ** — * * _ * ’ist all, or any

way to pfaase the tarmerai so that they wilt.

I »

PARKER BRtfS
WE£T MERIDEN,CT.

I
73no3>ly

T—
*

>

<

WILL PEAT LAFAYETTE ON THE
First Monday of each -Month and

Remain during Court Week WE ARE" CONSTANTLY BECJHV 
ing New Goods direct frein PcMMd 

nail s, *


